
1. Objective :

The objectrve of the scheme i.s to promote education digrtally fot the students belonging to

ST/OBCcommunitiesofAssambyprovidingTabletPCconsistingofe-Textbooksonmatedals
which wiil be helpfirl i. p..prrutjon or *r.ir to* examinations with study matedals available in

3(Ihree) vemaculat languages (Assamese/Bodo/Bengali)'

2. Details of the scheme :

(i) Physical Target fot the state = 3809 Nos' each fot ST and OBC

(ii) Total allocation of tund = 799'89 lakhs

(iiil Fo, p.orridn g garts @ Rs 10,500/- per beneEciary

3. Selection Committee:

Thetewillbeal,ACLevelselectionCommittee(I*{CLSC)forselectionandapptovalofbeneficiary
list with the following members:-

i. 
".*", 

a"-t-ssilner/Pdncipal Secretary {Fot 6s Schedule

Ao,ono-oo. Councils) or Official nominated by them

,. rr.*orr".,.t, ITDP (For ST ooly)/Sub-Divisioll]ffare Officet

i""*""i^-u*o"nal Principal Sectetary for 66 Schedule Autooomous

Chairman
Membet

:.o};13 reptesentative from ST/oBC community nominated bv the Local MlA

;r$;';il::[n"/ Princip"l secretary (For 6e Schedule Autonomous 
- Member

Counclls)

I fffa".ou@*"" *,.._ ct the bene'ciary s,ithin their tespective ateas' The target v'ill beom4!49:

irovided based on PoPulation'

.ulggj

s. p[grfUiErylgtcEaj. .^ cr/oBC communiry (Caste Certificate to be fumrshed)'
'; ffi;;., o:t"y::.:,I 

rn Crass rx-X o.,ry in ssun"ic.;il";" rrom the Principar 'r 
the

ii1 Applicant must be stuoyutE

?orrl'p,ttt"uta ^t ^'::*-tl, Govt. servant who receives salary from Tteasury officet ([t does

rri) rhe appricant *.,u .l-":;:;.;;;.,". r,o* cout.)

not include anyone recervrng r

i,ffi*":13 Yi'i,3i[:"]:y"iffi .?J':TTil:T^[:;X] ["iS"::::'':"
Autonomous C":*O:}^l: 

Boards. etc.

newsPaPers' websites' Nouct

lHffi #ffi y:'-.T',::lli,T'""}'trJ;.:'fi '.I#::''JT*::J""#:

sffi-*:f ]#t#*1;;r"f":."-,n;*;:::::::r::#;1":"I-ocarMLA/D.
ii) In selecting *: ot1"1T-ur^".. 

^ ri"t .,f elisible bene8ciaties ir

?jt"':1ffi.?l,"1;;.;;t"* e the application aod prepate a list of eligible benesciaties rn

iri) The Membet Secretary.wru s"'*--:;. ^ ^ 
--* ,-."ived before the

-,r]" 

",i,'"i^""*' P":1::iT;:"'Tilt*"*" tist aloog with doc,mmts rcceived be

iv) The Member Secretary wr 
_ ,--. nirp.rorJTDp/Sub-e(visiona'T$'r,*TfAt#-",t**:,#:,::rff :H1'l#'*l':r,;ry



v|TheMembetSectetarywillteceiveclaims/obiectionscomplaintsetc.andwillexaminethe
claims/obiections/complaints etc. in his own office and dispose the same as pet the guidelines of

the scheme.

vii)Aspetallocation,thegtantswillbedelivetedtothetespectiveMembetSectetadesfot
distributior, *hich s/ill be distributed to the beneficiades approved by the LACISC'

viii) All documents submitted by the beneficiaties, APRs, Beneficiary list apptoved by the LACISC'

etc. will be tetained by the Member Seceary fot futute Audit, Iospection pu4lose' etc'

8. Mooitoring & Maintenance of rccotds :

The Member Secretary will rDaintain detailed particulat of the beneficiades, in form of pettnaoent

register which should be readily available fot inspection of the state Levet/Disttict level officets

,rr"a 
"ko 

fot post Audit verification purPose. The detafu will include particulats of the beneficiary,

viz Name/Fathet's name/Preseot ad&ess G'P' details etc'

9. Submissioo of Utilization Certificate and Ptocess rePott

The Member sectetafy will submit ths utilizxtisa/ completion certificate oo completion of

distdbution of the gtants.

'8,f':l!l'i1:



FORST/OBC STUDENTS

Annexure-A

Name of the aPPlicant

Name of Father/Mother:

Male/Female: DoB:..."""""

Addtess:

E-mailID:

Qualification (Class IX/X): """""""""" Boatd:

Name of Schoo} .."""""""' " Annual income of Patent""'

Enclosed:1. One passport photo 2' Caste Cetificate

I declate that the statements in application ate true to the best of my knos edge'

I certify that Sti/Miss "" ' """ 
son/daughtet of

Sri/Smti./Lt. ' tesiding in

' ' " "" (narne of school

e and Seal of the Princi

with ad&ess) dudng the acade mic yeat 207812079 '


